Welcome to your myWSU account! With your myWSU ID & Password, you can view any documents needed to complete your financial aid application or accept or decline your awards. **Please log in!**

Register for classes, check grades, and review your financial aid through **Self Service**. Take part in a class discussion on **Blackboard**. Check your messages through **WebMail**. Find out what’s happening on campus and in the community with the **events calendar**. And connect with many other useful university resources.

Ready to get started? Let us show you around with our online tour. Need a place to log in? An on-campus **computer lab** is never far away.

In order to view your financial aid, select the **Financial Aid Tab.**
Any outstanding requirements that you have will be listed here. Click on the requirement for the form or direct link to the information.

The fund status area lets you know if the requirement has been satisfied.

To view your financial aid award information click on the Financial Aid Awards link.
Remember: We are in the 2010-2011 award year! All amounts listed are for the entire academic year!

Select the Accept Award Offer Tab to view/accept your Financial Aid Award.
To accept your financial aid awards for the 2010-2011 award year, you must submit a decision.

If you wish to accept all awards click on Accept Full Amount All Awards.

If you need additional assistance, please contact the Office of Financial Aid at 316-978-3430.

**WSU can direct deposit your excess Financial Aid for you!**

To have monies owed you deposited directly into your bank account go to mywsu.wichita.edu, select the My Account tab, then Student Account Suite. From the Student Account Suite, select Create A Payment Profile and follow the prompts. Be sure to check the REFUND OPTION box to use this payment profile for your Direct Deposits. Online help is also available.